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THE TORONTO WORLD.
TUESDAY MORNING■v

OCK EXCHANGE.

TRIAL OF GROCERS’GUILD 
IS SET M FEBRUARY 6

VERY SIMPLE HOME 
COUGH MIXTURE

5 25c: cutioaf. 6.70c; crushed, 6.60c; Pow
dered, 6.00c; granulated, 4.80c; cubes, 6.16c. The Secret’s in the Crimp

why such unrivalled popularity has been gained by

2 In 1 ' 
and

3 In I

C. K. À. Gold* am.

mitS EIWHUI 
ffllB CLOSE HO

D SS Chicago Markets.
u.Mhsii Soader A Cç. (J. Q. Beaty), 

Edward Hotel, reported the toliow- 
ing^lStion» on the Chicago Board of

> '
Lor particulars
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CO., TORONTO. CAN. WashboardsEDDY’STrade :

Wheat- „ 
May ....*•
July V.........
Sept................

Corn-
May ............
July ............
Sept................

Oats—
May ............
July ............
Sept. ..........

Porte—
May
July ............

Ribs—
May .......
July . 

Lard- 
May .
July .

Open. High. Low. Close.

102 102* 101* 1«2*
W* *8* »i* ^
84* 86* 84* 86

68% 60* 58% 60%ro. egu UtL
68* M* 68* 68*

68% 64* 68% 64*

39* 38* 89* ®*

12.86 12.85
13.30 13.31

to Stock Exchange

But Another Adjournment May Be 
Made for an Absent 

Witness,

:Chicago Wheat Futures Are Weak 
at Opening, But Strengthen 

During Day’s Trading.

& FRANCIS and there’s the very best of material and workmanship behind this ingeUfc 
crimp, insuring Strength, Finish and Durability not to be found in any pther boards.

-And Eddy's Matches—-—

ousI to Stock Exchange
» I& BONDS 9 “*to

•so Always Ask for Themi s ’’set. Toronto 146
TO V 
TO % ”
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A Hamilton man writes The World:
Over two years ago a prosecu

tion at the Dominion Wholesale 
Grocers’ Guild tor carrying on a 
combine was commenced at Ham
ilton by Crown Attorney Wash
ington, and after many delays they 

committed tor trial at the

47*47* 47^World Office, 

Saturday, and corn
SEAGRAM & CO. ESTABLISHED 1866NEGROES’ AWFUL CRIME.Liverpool 

l*d lower than
‘ At*Chldeago%âirwheat closed *c high
er than sfturday. May corn *e higher, 
and May oats %= higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, lei. reav

BROKERS . 12.86 12.®
. 13.30 13.40

. 6.82 ! 6.32 6.82
7.06 ’ Prdan St. Committed Double Murder—Hunted 

by Hundreds.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 20.—Two 
negroes whose names are believed to be 
Walter Cole and Jess Williams have 
committed a. double crime, which has 
greatly excited the people of Morgan 
County, Tenn.

With robbery as their motive. It is 
believed that they waylaid John Brown, 
a Cincinnati Southern telegraph opera
tor at Annadel, Tenn., brained 
with an ax and took a pistol from him, 
with which they later shot and instant
ly killed David Langley jr„ a watch
man for the same railroad at Annadel 
bridge. Hundreds of whites are search
ing for the negroes.

An Exhaustive Investigation.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—An exhaus

tive investigation into the widespread 
belief that persons connected with 
financial Institutions and public service 
corporations of this city have been 
guilty of Illegal acts; will be made 
toy a committee appointed by the 
grand jury."

The grand jury came before Justice 
Dowling, in the supreme court to-day, 
and made a long presentment on the 
subject, and * announced that a com
mittee will receive reliable Informa
tion as to any specific crimes that are 
believed to have been committed, and 
that the committee will make 
haustive enquiry into the subject.

the New York, Chi. 7.12 7.06
Toronto Exchanges were

assizes. After many months of de
lay they were indicted at Ham
ilton last autumn, and the grand 
Jury brought In a true bill against 
them and they elected to be tried 
without a Jury, and the trial Judge 
transferred the case for the con
venience of all the parties concern
ed to Toronto assizes and the date 
mentioned was the 16th of this

7.72 7.75 7.72
8.00 8.® 8.00Stock Exchange 66."Chicago car Iot8 to-day iWheat^ 64, 

contract, 34. Corn, 727, l decrease,
jrLr,Ps^^WincrVa°Mdaiy6i).000; oats, 

'«•s M^rWhea^ ^OOO. v- 

SWfK? wVand
Wheat and flour this 

week, 83,208,000, v. 31.688,000 >a|t week turd 
26,488,000 last year. Corn, 8.407,000 tma 
week, v. 9,303,080 last week and 14,699,000
la|tciksrin store at Fort Wllllam^S.M^OOO 

bushels wheat; Port Arthur, 8,426,000 bush 
els wheat.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL•wno ilSnoo e*l*usdxeui pus 
•mien * eww 01 moh euonoeJio

■

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSOKERS, ETC. Chicago Gossip.
& Co. wired to J-Marshall, Spader

^Wheat—Action In wheat to-day was 
very much of a surprise to the bear eie 
ment in the trade, who were ready to 
sell the market oft to to-d«r. accor - 
ing to aentlment before the opening.

There was some long wheat for sale at 
the opening, but the buying by Jb°r“ 
took the offerings, and ^what
the session the market was somewnat bearish** on wheat anl advanced qutie 
easily on anything like, good buying or 
ders. All foreign markets were very
WThe visible supply decrease of 666,000 
bushels helped to turn the màrket strong.

Best observera of pit conditions are or 
the opinion that, as the advance to-day 
was largely on covering by shortt there 
Is likely to be a renewal of selling pies 
sure in case of any further upturn.

Stoppant wired to J. L.

LER&GO MAKE WINDSOR COUNTY SEAT.
fHead Office: 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

TELEPHONE MAIN NOS. 131 and 132
ST. WEST.

WINDSOR, Jan. 20.—The county 
council, having decided to require all 
county officials now renting offices In 
Windsor to remove their ofees to the 
county building In Sandwich, has 
created a plan to ask the legislature 
to make Windsor the county seat and 
convert the buildings at Sandwich In
to a western penitentiary or reforma
tory. 4

Stocks
month for the case to be tried. , I 
have been told to-day there is to 
be "another shuffle." Will you

BRANCH OFFICES :
Front St. near Bathurst..TeL M. 449 304 Queen East.

SftSïÆï
SS • :.:v.v...." n. SS S “S Î5

824* Queen .trees Wbst, TeL

Wire to Cobalt him .Tel. M. 134wire for quotation* 21107436. kindly request County Crown At
torney Washington of Hamilton. 
Crown Attorney Corley of Toronto, 
or the Hon. Mr. Ftiÿ, thé attorney- 
general for this province, to make 
full explanation of their conduct 
in this matter, and tell us thru 
your valuable paper when this case 
Is going to be tried. Perhaps the 
Indictment Is lost.

"It will not be the fault of the 
If It does not go on," said G.

. .Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 117» 
.............. N 5566ON RECORD

Price*. Shipment*. Dividend*, 
i on Toronto Market 1907. 
ce on request.
Pfl 16 Kfilg stw. 
UU Toronto. sd

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 27Main 1409.
ANOTHER RUSSIAN MURDER.Recelots of farm produce were 600 bush

el* of grain, 20 loads of hay and one load 
of straw.

Wheat—Two
S°Bartey—Four hundred bushels sold at

^ ^Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $20

^traw—One load df sheaf sold at $16 
per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, fall, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush...
Wheat, red. bush.
Rye, bush. ........
Peas, bush. .......
Buckwheat, bush......................0 «
Barley, bush............................... 0 80
Oats, bush.

Seed
Alslke. fancy, bush 
Alslke, No. 1, bush.
Alslke, No. 2. bush.
Red clover, No. 1, bush....10 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton....
Cattle hay. ton..,..........
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, "ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag........
Apples, per barrel....
Onions, per bag..:........

' Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb.......... .....
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb.
Fowl, per lb............

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. ........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .................................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt^..$6 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hfndquartere, cwt... 7 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt------ 8 00
Lambs, dressed weight..,
Veals, common, cwt..........
Mutton, light, cwt.......T.. 7.50
Veals, prime, cwt............... 8 60 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............  7 25

t;

WOODCOALKRASNO-UFBMBK, Russia, Jan. 20.— 
M. Svirdoff, president of the local zem
stvo, was shot to-day" by a brother of 
Mile. Ragozinnlkova, the murderess of 
Gen. Maximoffsky, director of the de
partment of prisons of the ministry of 
the Interior, on Oct. 28 last.

Hie Curoelty Fatal.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Winner of a 

debate on “Capital Punishment" at 
a meeting of the Debating Club of his 
parish Saturday night, Seth Schuyler, 
18 years old, of Brooklyn, was found 
hanging dead In the bathroom of his 
home late yesterday. He had wound 
a silk muffler around his neck and 
hanged himself to a gas bracket. 
Friends assert their belief that the 
young man came to his death In toying 
to discover experimentally the sensa
tions the victims of an execution by 
hanging might feel.

hundred bushels of fall AND
/EST O R 8
■tgage Bond*, g as ran- 

payable half-yearly. 
*rs. W. T. CHAMBERS

Standard Stock Ex* 
E. Main 276.

Ennis &

SavxSoiis, ar*.eLra 
itftin.a.’.rÆg
reserves. The market resisted the decline 
of l*c at Liverpool, enormous Primary 
receipts and small clearances. We do 
not anticipate any great decline, and 
advise purchases on all .declines.

Com ruled fairly firm and closed *c 
higher. The market withstood the esti
mate of 800 cars for to-morrow and large 
primary receipts.

Oats ruled dull and featureless.
Provisions, after some early weakness, 

recovered the loss and closed steady. 
Trade light and local.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan .
Wheat—Foreign markets about l*c low

er this morning. For to-morrow we look 
to see some further recovery, should 
cables, show firmness, but on sharp bulges 
think wheat Is a sale, as long as senti
ment Is generally bearish.

Com*Local receipts smaller than esti
mated, and, as the weather Is becoming 
milder and unsettled, the movement may 

be Interfered with by bad

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.crown
T. Blackstock, K.C., the crown prose
cutor In the present assizes when ask
ed about the matter.

“It was set for the 20th of January, 
and postponed by the court, as the 
Judges had some engagements which 
conflicted. It Is now set for Feb. 6. 
The defence asked for a postpone
ment, which wé opposed. But they 
have some plea about a witness on 
the Pacific Coast who cannot be here. 
If they have an affidavit to present to 
the court of course it ' will have to be 
considered.”

The case is of interest to retail 
grocers, who claim that the price of 
sugar will be materially lowered if 
the “guild” should -be convicted.

W. McGILL & CO.
Ml .$0 95 to $.... Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 393. 26 - North 1849.

1 01

;<*SS CARDS 0 92
i .. 1 00

0 84
0 88 Ô®id printed by u« to look 

Engravings.

ER. ROSE CO..
|D. TORONTO.

an ex-
'i 82

MEETINGS TO BE HELD.0 63 0 64 ESTABLISHED 1868Upper'Canada Bible Society.
There will be held to-night In As

sociation Hall the sixty-eighth annual 
meeting of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society. Addresses will be given by 
the Hon. J. P. Whitney on “The 

'Bible and Canada," and by Rev. 
President Falconer on "The Bible and 
the British and Foreign Bible Society." 
Sir William Mortimer Clark, Sir John 
Boyd, K.C.M.G., the Archbishop of 
Toronto, Revs. Dr. Carman ana 
Thomas, and others, will take part. 
Tbe public are invited.

ed 4 f.38 25 to $8 60 r. BURNS 4 COTHE FARMERS BANK 
OF CANADA.

8 258 00!R SALE
ch 011 13 cento; 1000 
Ml; 20 Chicago New 
6.00; 1000 Murchle Ex-

, Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont.

76 75
10

;,...318 00tO$20 00 
..'....12 00 14 00
..........10 00

14 00 ere of the Bank for the election of 
Directors and for other business, will

k,,rvssss
February next. The chalf will be 
taken at 2 o’clock in the aXternoon.

By order of the Hoard.
W. R.

Have opened COAL and WOOD , 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5565 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5539, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

G. M. A. Luncheon.
The Toronto branch of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association will hold a 
business men’s dinner at McConkey’s at 
6.16 o’clock on Jan. 27. Sir William 
Mortimer Clark will be present. The 
subject for discussion is technical edu
cation, and among the speakers will be 
Dr. William Pakenham, dean of the 
faculty of pedagogy at the University 
of Toronto, and former principal of the 
Toronto Technical School.

1irtt Purity Too Risque.
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Jan. 20.— 

Owing to unpleasant notoriety Incur
red by some of the papers at the re
cent purity conference here, it is an
nounced that no conference will be 
held this year, and that papers to be 
read at the next conference will have 
to be submitted In advance, so that 
all risque passages may be strlken 
out.

.30 90 to $1 00 
3 00

.. 1 00 . 1 26

..3(716 to $0 17 

..0 10„ Oil

.. 0 12 0 14

.. 0 12 013
.. 0 09 0 10

.30 28 to 30 38

.. 0 30 0 S

WANTED

SO Impress, 200 B. O. 
■1, SOO Silver Leaf, 200 
line, 100 Silver Bird.

Broker, 
ire Bldg., Hamilton.

1 76 again soon
roads. , . .

Cash market unchanged to lc lower for 
low grades. A greav deal of scattered 
holdings have been shaken out, and, while 
receipts to-morrow are estimated at 800 
cars, a firmer tone In wheat will proba
bly result In a temporary advance In 
corn.

Oats—Offerings were light and p 
advanced on a little covering by sh 
Receipts run moderately, without any 
prospects of burdensome accumulations.

edTRAVERS, 
General Ma

Toronto, January 8th, 1908.

Investment For Dresden Council.
DRESDEN, Jan. 20.—The following 

are the councillors nominated at a 
special meeting held here this morn
ing: J. Jeffs, T. Courtney, R. P.
Wright, T. D. Quigey, A. Martin, P. 
C. Blackburn, N. Waffle, J. Ripley, 
I. B. Webster, W. Wllmore, E. Wat
son, D. V. Hecks, J. Baker, G. Rice.

nager.
ed7tf

* Diamond Vale, North 
’ Star, Trusts and Guar- 
>n Permanent, . Nova 
Temlskamtng Mining 
stock), Canadian Gold

NOTICErices
orts.

Stage Broke Thru Ice.
LITTLE CURRENT, Ont., Jan. 20.—. 

Purvis’ mall stage. Gore Bay to Span
ish, on Sunday morning broke thru the 
ice nine miles from Spanish, and the 
team was lost. The mall, express and 
sleigh were saved. Purvis and his as
sistant walked to Spanish. Traveling 
was continued to-day by ponies.

Rochester Divine to Preach.
Dr. J. ”W. A. Stewart, professor of 

ethics In the Rochester Theological 
Seminary, will preach in Walmer-road 
Baptist Church next Sunday. Dr. Stew
art Is a former Torontonian who has 
been very successful on the other side 
of the line.

7

rectors and other general Purpose con
nected with the business of the Institu
tion, will be held at the office, 32 and 
3f Adelalde-street east, Toronto, on Mon
day, the Srd day of February, at 12.30 
pm. 3822

Three Trainmen Killed. ■;
corydon Junction, ind., Jan. 

20.—Three trainmen were killed and 
two 'were probably fatally injured 
when a locomotive plunged from a 
ninety foot trestle, dragging with It 
two freight cars and a caboose;

;ROSS New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Flour—Receipts, 

25,303 barrels; exports, 8943 barrels; sales, 
4600 barrels; quiet and lower to sell; Min
nesota patent, 36.40 to 35.70; winter 
straights, 34.60 to 34.76; Minnesota bakers’, 
34.60 to 36.16; winter extras, 33.76 to 34.20; 
winter patents, 34.® to 35.25; winter low 
grades, 38.® to 34.10.

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good, 34.90 to 
®.16; choice to fancy, 35.20 to 36.50.

Buckwheat flôur—Quiet, 33 per 100 lbs.
Cornmeal—Steady ; fine white .and yel

low, 31.40 to 31.46 ; coarse, 31-35- 'to 31.37; 
kiln-dried, 33.® to 33.60.

Rye—Easy ; No. 2 western, 93c, f.o.b., 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 10,000 bushels ; exports, 
67,543 bushels; sales, 2,760,000 bushels fu
tures and 64,000 bushels spot. Spot steady ; 
No. 2 red, 31-04*. elevator; No. 2 red, 
31.06*, f.o.br; afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, 31-20, f.o.b.,. afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, 31.13*, f.o.b.; afloat. Early weakness 
In wheat to-day, reflecting big north
west receipts, was succeeded by a steadier 
market on southwest crop damage news, 
a bullish visible supply statement, and 
strength west; May 31.09% to 31.10*, 
closed 31.10*; July 31.04* to 31.®*, closed 
31.06*'.

Corn—Receipts. 48,375 bushels; sales, 25,- 
000 bushels futures and 24,000 bushels spot. 
Spot market steady ; No. 2, 74c, nominal, 
elevator, and 66*c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 66%c, and No. 2 yellow, 66%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Options firmer on local covering 
orders, and closed l*c net higher. May 
69 3-16c to 69*c, closed 69*c; July closed

Oats—Receipts, 120,0® bushels. Spot 
dull; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 63*c; natural 
white, 28 to 32 lbs., 54*c to 66*c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 66*c

Rosin—Steady ; strain—, ____ _
good, 33.® to 33.46. Turpentine—Quiet, 67c. 
Molasses—Firm; New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice, 34c to 42c.

9 00 Burglars at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, Jaji. 20.—‘Burglars 

broke Into three stores in. this city 
last night, namely—Messrs. Kormy 
and Walmsléy, grocers; Greenleafs«& 
Sons, hardware, and W. Red bourne, 
wholesale liquors.

Fewer Jap* Coming.
WASHINGTON, Jab, 20.—Japanese 

Immigration to America Is decreasing. 
The falling oft for December, 1807, was 
2234.

rREET, TORONTO, 
illshed 1887.

7390

".".10 11 500 TO 
5 TO 6 00

9 00edT
7 76

NDS THOSL t. ROLPH, Secretary.Model Poor Man* Church.
CHICAGO, Jan. 20:—A model "Poor 

Man’s Church," with plenty of soup, 
biscuits, religion and possibly beds, 
is to be a branch of the great revival 

In progress In 207 Chicago Pror 
under the auspices 

of the laymen’s evarigellcal movement.

FARM «DOUCE WHOLESALE. NOTICE'A i
va

d Long Term 
High-Class. -;;f|
a Specialty.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....316 00 to 317 00 
Potatoes, car lots, .bags..... 0 70 0 80
Evaporated apples, lb............ 09 o U9«
Turkeys, dressed ....
Geese, dressed .............
Ducks, dressed ......
Chickens, dressed ...
Old fowl, dressed............
Butter, dairy; lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs .........  - --
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29
Butter, creamery, boxes...... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............0 30
Eggs, cold-storage, doz.
Cheese, large, lb....... J...
Cheese, twin, lb.-...........
Honey, «extracted, lb...

Monday, the 17th day of February next, 
will be the last day for presenting peti
tions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 24th day of February next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Pri
vate Bills.

Friday, the 6th day of March next, will 
s the last day for receiving Report of

now
testant chudches

0 170 16
• ' 0 10S <&, CO. 0 12 fully prepared by your correspondent, 

and twenty-eight mines figure as Ship
pers for the year 1907. To this list 
another should be added, ds forty tons

This

led and a large and rich ore body 
has been proved.

The Watts Mine, one of the King 
Edward group, and the Nancy Helen, 
ax predicted by your correspondent, 
have joined the shippers.

To add to ‘the importance of the an
nexed table the emelter returns should 
be furnished by the mines. Until this 
ts done, the value of the year’s out
put oari only be approximated. Four
teen thousand eight hundred and thir
teen tans shipped from OobaH for the 
year 1907 Is a truly wonderful record, 
ns compared with 5129 tons for the 
year 1906. The output of 1906 was 
valued at 33,900,000, or an average 
value per ton of 3760. Figured on this 
basis the output for 1907 would have 
a value of considerably over ten mil
lion dollars ($10,000,060). Placing an 
average of $650 per ton (which will be 
admitted to be a ‘ conservative esti
mate) Cobalt's output for 1907 was 
worth eight million dollars ($8,000,000).

Some of the mines which figure 
down in the Mat have sent out very 
rich ore, and have paid large divi
dends. The Right of Way Is a strik
ing example of this kind at a mine. 
While it 'has only shipped four car
loads of ore, two of high grade and 
two of seconds, the smelter returns 
have enabled that company to pay for 
their mining rights, for all their de
velopment work and for, the erection 
of first-class camp buildings and the 
Installation of a good plant. In addi
tion. It has paid dividends amount
ing to 21 per cent, of‘ Its capital! nation 
of five hundred thousand dollars.

The earnings of the La Rose have 
not been made public, as this is a 
close corporation, tout they undoubted
ly have passed the million-dollar 
mark.

The Buffalo mine has been the most 
consistent shipper, as each and every 
month of the year has witnessed a 
Shipment or shipments from this pro
perty. It Is one of the regular divi
dend-payers.

The table that follows to probably 
the most complete that has been pub
lished, and has been carefully check- 

and verified in every possible

ô"ii TWENTY-EIGHT SHIPPERS 
IN THE COBALT GAMP

0 13Pliosc Male.reet E. 71u 0 100 09
be the
Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 15th Jan., 1903.

0 28. 0 27cdl 0 250 24
were shipped frtom the Lawson, 
to One of the group of mines control
led toy the • owners of the La Rose 
Mine and its shipment has been cred
ited to the La Rose. The deduction 
of the forty tons from the amount 
credited to the La Rose would make 
no difference /in the standing of that 
mine as Cobalt's leading shipper.

The Cobalt Lake Co., as already 
stated to 'these columns, has on hand 
smelter, tout this company has, as yet, 
made no smelter contract, so that 
there are to-day in Cobalt thirty ship
ping mines, and with the possible ex
ception of the Imperial, all of these 
■properties Will continue to skip ore to 
the smelters.

Cobalt’s Shippers for 1907. -

0 30
0 30 !ent

{unities
0*22 2460 21

0 13* 
....... 0 13*

........ 0 13 -

Iiô'ii* Figured on Basis of Returns for 
1906, Output for 1907 Would 

Be Over $10,000,000.
HOFBRAU iLive Poultry Wholesale. '

$0 14 to'»....
let slip We will pur- 
any of the standard j

leks on the New York 

ke on a deposit of ten 
f will advance you the 
purchase money, which 

hge to repay us In In-

Turkeys, yound ..............
Turkeys, old ............«...
Geese, per lb............
Ducks, per lb.....................
Chickens, fancy, large.
Chickens, medium -----
Fowl .....................................

ESTATE NOTICES. ;çv0 12 Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the rthlete.
W.B. LEE. Cheats!. Tereete. Cisaille Ages!

Manufactured by 
REINNâlBT BC0. TBI0NT0, ON TA«19,

o 10 
.. 0 12 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

0 10
COBALT, Jann. 20.—(From the Man 

Spot.)—Sixteen mines flg- 
the last 

and it 
that the

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Joseph Francois Blahout, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, furrier, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
Sec. $8 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands 
against the estake of the said Joseph 
Francois Blahout, deceased, who died on 
or about the eleventh day of September 
1907, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitor for The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, or to the undersigned.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited, on or before the first day of De
cember, 1907, their Christian and 
names and addresses, with full partlou- ■ 
tors In writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature ’ 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said first 
day of December, 1907, said The Trusts- 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
the said The Trusts and Guarantee Com- > 
pany, Limited, will not be liable for said - , 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It or Its 
said Solicitor at tfie time of such dis
tribution. t . , J

Dated 28th October, 1907.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- 

PANY, LIMITED. James J. War
ren, Manager.

H. J. MARTIN, 43 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said The. 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited. i

o os
0 09

Squabs, per dozen..................... 2 TO on the 
are as shippers during 
monthHides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., ffi East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Eggs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..SO 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04

e Country hides, cured............... $0 04 to $.
Calfskins ...............................
Kips .......................................
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehides, No. 2, each 

in-, per lb............

of tiie year 1907, 248 toto 62c.
ned. common- to is Interesting to note 

shipments from the camp for the last 
quarter of the year 1907 exceeded those 
of any previous three months of the 

The amount of ore sent, to the

&PERKINS st
Tons. 

.... 2851.02 

.... 2539.39 
. . 2447.61
.... 1436.76
...... 1240.93
.... 833.56
.... 767.®
.... 466.®
.... 368.93
.... 323.19
.... 246.46
.... 224.41
.... 143.22
.... 180.41

128.57 
.... 104.13
.... 98.39
.... 77.33

La Rose .........................
Nlplsslng ...................
Coniagas .........................
O'Brien ............................
Buffalo ... .................
Trethewey ....................
McKlnley-Darragh ..
Silver Queen ...............
Foster ................................
Kerr Lake .....................
Nova Scotia ................
Teihlscamlngue ........
Cobalt Town Site ...
Tom. & Hudson Bay
Right of Way ............
Drummond ..... ... - 
Green-Meehan ......
Cobalt Central ...........
Temlskamlng Cobalt
City of Cobalt ........
Silver Leaf ...................
Colonial ... ................
University .....................................................
Watts’ Mine (King Edw. group)
Nancy Helen ..................................
Red Rock ....................................................
Imperial....................................................
Princess ..........................................................

Total ........ ........................................
A glance at the table will show that 

the Nova Scotia has, during the past 
six weeks, shipped nearly one hundred 
and seventy tons of rich ore. This 
mine is heavily capitalized, as com
pared with many other shipping pro
perties In the capip, but to well hand-

CHEQUE FOR THE FIREMEN.

The chief of the fire department has 
received the following letter front M. 
Rawlinson, 610-612 Yonge-street:

"X enclose a cheque for $25 for the 
Firemen's Benefit Fund, in apprecia
tion of the splendid work done by you 
and your men at the receqt fife In my 
storage warehouse, Jan IS, and to 
thank you for the saving of so large a 
portion of the buildings."

ARSENIC IN FLOUR KILLS FIVE.

York Stock Exchange

NTO OFFICE : Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 20.—Wheat—Spot 

easy; No. 1 northern, Manitoba, 8s ll*d; 
No. 2 northern, Manitoba, 8s 9d to 8s lOd; 
No. 2 hard winter, 8s to 8s 4d; No. 2 west
ern, 7s 9d to 8s 0*d. Futures steady ; 
March 7s 9d, May 7» 8*d, July none.

Corn—Futures quiet; Jan. 6e 3%d, March 
6s 3%d. Spot quiet; spot, mixed, Ameri
can, per cental, new, 6s 4d; old, 5s 6%d.

Flour—Minneapolis, first bakers’, ave
rage price, per sack, 26s 6d to 27s.

Beef—Extra India mess steady, ®s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, steady, 87a

Bacon—Short clear backs weak, 44s; 
shoulders, square, firm, 36s 6d.

Lard—Prime western dull, 40s; Ameri
can refined quiet, 42s.

ÔÔ8 year.
smelters during" the month of Decem
ber was 1246.16 tone, sent by sixteen

0 07 
0 06

WARD- HOTEL ! 2 00
1 TO

24C7 0 26 mines, as follows:Horseha 
Tallow, per lb.. 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejects ...................
Lambskins ..........

0Ô6 sar- ■;0 05 Tons. 
.. 260.40 
. 190:50 
.. 131.50 
. 122.® 
. 107.91

0 10 Ô20pal Debentures
O YIELD 5%
-IARA&CO.
TORONTO.

McKinley Darragh
Nlplsslng ........
Buffalo 1........... .
Novajjwotla .
La Rose ... .
Coniagas ....
Right of Way
Kerr Lake ..........................................
Tern. & Hudson Bay ............
King Edward (Watts’ Mine) 
Trethewey ....
O'Brien 
Nanny
Drummond ......
Silver Leaf ..
Temiscamlngue

0 19
...0 14
.... 0 75 0 ®

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. :• 87.94
61.30248 The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers $1; 
No. 2 red, sellers 99*c, buyers 98c; No. 
t mixed, sellers 99c.

Spflng wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions ; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
$1.19%, lake ports ; No. 2, buyers $1.14, lake 
ports.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 80c outside, sell
ers $c; No. SX, no quotations; No. 2, no 
quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 61c; No. 2 
61c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $23.

Buckwheat—Sellers 68c.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 81c.

Peas—No. 2. buyers 83c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers 66*c.

62.716d
32.00 67.®31.17 ROCKDALE, Texas, Jan. 20.—Five 

of the seven members of the family 
of C. Bauer, a farmer, died of poison, 
and the other two are reported in a 
dying condition. It to believed that 
arsenic was placed In the flour toon* 
which bread was made.

60.6131.00 /47.23
30.38FIRE

MERICAN INS. CO.
40.38

Helen 30.16
28.®

36.00New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 4609; creamery, specials, 31*c; 
extras, 81c; third to first, 21c to 30c; held, 
second to special, 23c to 30c; state dairy, 
common to finest, 19c to 30c; process, com
mon to special, 16c to ®*c; western fac
tory, common to first, 16c to 20c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 797; state, full 
cream, small, colored and white, fine, 
16%c; do., large, colored, fine, 16%c; do., 
white, 15*c; do., good to prime, 14c to 15c; 
do., late October and early November 
make, 12*c to 13*c; do., winter make, 11c 
to 12c; do., common to fair, 9%c to 11 *c; 
skims, lc to 11c.

Eggs—Weak ; receipts, 7867; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 31c to 32c; good to choice, 27c to 
30c; brown and mixed, fancy, 26c to 27c; 
first, 24*c to 25c; western and southern, 
first, 24c; second, 23<j to 2S*c.

31.17®.50 30.15246 .pver $12,000,000.
HCKLANb A JONES, 
it reet. Telephone 6700.

22.80 20.00
18.®

1246.16 3.®
MR. YARKER'S INCREASE.The McKlnley-Darragh was the 

leader, and this mine has, during the 
months of October, November and De
cember, shipped nearly seven hundred 
tons of ore, the result of the genuine 
development work of tbe past. Regu
lar shipments may be looked for from 
this, the pioneer mine of' the district.

The annexed table has been care-

14.813.13
Y R R E LL, G. W. Yarker, secretary of the clear

ing house, was given an increase of 
salary amounting to $600 a year. HI* 
salary is now $1800.

:ll.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etC.
G ENGINEER,
Mining Properties.

]to St.. TORONTO. Provision Train Attacked.
PARIS, Jan. 20.—A despatch from 

Tangier says that a large convoy es
corting a provision train to Medlouna 

attacked by the Chaoula trlbes- 
General D’Amade, the French

ed over 
way. PUBLIC NOTICE.heei'Lnii. CJomtl 

l. tun » Hall legs Loan
T-r Financial, Industrial 
hares’ bought and sold.

► invited.
NLEY fe MCCAUBX.AMD,
: St. West, Toronto.

8

t
Mosure’s Table of Cobalt Ore Shipments for the Year 1907 (In tons of 2000 Iba.).

aAv June July 
72.® 143.72 140.®

Frank Burr
Total.
1240.93

Nov. Dec. 
20.00 131.60

Sept. Oct.
120.00 120.00

97.50 32.50 .... 87.94
V...

3.0Ô 2Î.TO 21.10
.... 32.42

95.47 33.00 82.®

Aug.
170.00

was 
men.
commander, to hurrying reinforcements 
to the scene of the engagement.

Mar. April 
100.72 20.00
63.96 109.04 Jtkîî 77310 705.94 92.32

Notice to hereby given that • a bylaw 
Vas passed by fhe Council of the Cor
poration of the "City of Toronto, on the 
27th day of December, 1907, “to authorize 
isaue of debenturea to amount of $34,064, 
for completing and Improving certain 
High School aitea and buildings,” and 
that such bylaw was registered In the 
Registry Office of the Eastern Divts.oe. 
of the City of Toronto, on the 9th day of 
January, 1906.

Any motion to quash or set aside the- 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after thè 14th day 
of January, the date of the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be 
thereafter.

Dated this 14th day of January,
1908.

.Tan. Feb. 
141.® 60.00

87. Ü 5309

".38

Name of Mine.
Buffalo ...........................
City of Cobalt..........
Coniagas ...... ....
Cobalt Central ....
Colonial .............. . ...
Cobalt Town-Site ..
Drummond ..... :...
Foster ...’......................
Green-Meehan ..........
Kerr Lake (Jacobs)
LaRose .... '.............
McKlnley-Darragh .
Nlplsslng.......................
Nova Scotia .
O'Brien 
Princess
Rlght-ot-Way ,v...
Red RoCk ........
Silver Queen ........
Trethewey .... •■■-•••• •••• ------
Temlskamlng & Hudson Bay 
Temiscamlngue ....... ••
Temlskamlng-Cobalt ....
University ....
Stiver Leaf .... .... ....
Imperial Cobalt .... ...
Nancy Helen ...... .....

(Watts Mine (Kg. Ed. group) .... ••••

Total‘ tonnage -,.....,

60.6160.61 j2447.61
77.3320.00 .................

20.00
20.0037.33 40.38

143.22
104.13
368.93

Grocer Assigns.
W. C. Carthy, grocer, Dovercourt- 

road, has assigned to N. L. Martin. The 
liabilities are estimated at $1000.

Steamer Wrecked.
\AM6Y. China, Jan. 20.—The Indta- 

Chinâ steamer Ylk Sang has been 
wrecked near the Three Brothers 
Rocks. T(je captain and others of 
the crew reached. shore and were well 
treated by the natives.

20.00■166. 30.TO Liquor andT obaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D*. C.M.

76 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.
Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart’a pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity
P—T*R.y>feredlth. Chief Justice.

Q.W. Ross.ex-Premler of Ontario 
Burwash. D.D.. President Vlc-

28.55 —
230421.5023.58

22.04 21.12
21.80 28.38 20.00 62.03Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.75 

bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $6.30. -

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
- Following are the closing quotations on 

I- lltonlpeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat-Jan. $1.08% bid. May $1.14% bid. 
Oats-Jan. 53c bld./May 58%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, 'and 
No. 1 golden, $4.16 In barrels. These price» 

- are for delivery;

XECUT0R 1 98.3»34.19 33*60
40 00

30.80 47.60
211.30

62.39 323.19 
2®1.02 
767.® 

2639.39 
246.46 

14®. 76

.... 29.97 63.02 62.71
125.77 466.40 1678.04 107.91

.... 351.62 60.63 260.40
162.® S0:5Q 158.® 190.60

46.11 122.36
80.38 27.» 130.00 30.38

38.10
6Ï® 90.09 82.63 ■L

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, !
City Clerk. V

34.55
80.00I 304.83 .... 216.61 371.82

233*98 226*90 246.62 62.77
• •••’. .... ....
1.90 ................... 70 64.67

20.00

17L26 83! 70 1UM

436.21287.01 2®. 62‘ortance 30.0033.0015.00
" 201.42 194.62 62.50•v

...Hs,.
Sir6L& 3.25.. 3.25O R Hon. N

t0jJJfP<F^ather Teefy,

Michael'» Callage, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Bweatman.Btohop of Tor-

128.57■ -i,. 20.00
92.50 60.00 ................... .

3.00 91.84 61.76 31.00
.... 67.00 32.00

58.59 115.57 22.80

22.00 62.29
110.®

456.®
833.®
180.41
224.41

nlsterlng estates,

nr wishes.
-IND IN

President of St62.82 47.44 66.00
89=80Wood’s Fhesphodiae,

The Great Englieh
30.®27.®

27.45

crito*eMToronto’. D* D*'Princlp*1 HIGH-GRADE REPINED OILS
n- McTaggart’a vegetable remedies for _ ______

the ilquor and tobacco habita are health- LUBRICATING OILS
gate. Inexpensive home treatments. ______

No' hypodermic injection*, no publicity. AND GREASES
no less of time from business, and a car- H.llAirri 
tatnty or cure. BJevAIIjJI

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

67.®a.io19.9122.24

^Z^rrhtpaand1Effects of À bust or Eseoeaaes.
BiS for ssf One will pieaao. six

36.00car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market,
, ^Raw nominal ; fair refining, 3.33c
to 3.39c; centrifugal. 96 test, 3.83c to 3.89c; 
molasses sugar, 3.08c to 3.14c; refined 
steady; No. 6. 4.50c: No, 7. 4.4Sc: No. 8. 

No.-9. 4.36c; No. 10. 4.®c; No. 11. 
No-‘ 18. 4.16c: No. 13. 4.19c: No. 14. 

4.05c; confectioners’ A, 4.70c; mould A,

5*130*69 25.50 47.26
.Vi., 18.®

0RP0RATI0K j 30.1530.16
31.1731.17

760.60 1292.69 2604.® 1246.16 —14,818.13
Frank Burr Moeure.

1027.59 633.15 11M.78 1939.® 1327.07 1139.08980.11 908 71
*5
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